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Project Location and Land Use 

Land use in the Sugar River Watershed 
(the larger catchment) is dominated to a 
great extent by agricultural use. This 
intensive land use places a toll on the 
condition of resources in the area; yet, 
management actions are available to 
maintain and improve the conditions of 
streams in the area.  



Purpose 
• Determine if streams are achieving 

attainable uses. 

▫ List waters not meeting 
attainable use 

 

• Determine contemporary status  of 
Taylor Creek HUC 10 in the Lower 
Sugar River watershed. Document 
overall health of the watershed. 

 

• Collect fish, habitat, 
macroinvertebrate, and water 
chemistry. 

 

• Use information to guide 
management recommendations and 
decisions. 
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Monitor the contemporary status for this watershed (HUC 10) in the Lower Sugar River watershed.  The department needs current fish, habitat, macroinvertebrate and water chemistry data for streams in this watershed.  The data will be used to determine whether these streams are achieving their attainable use in order to update the watershed tables, list waters that are not meeting their attainable use, and assess the overall health of the watersheds as required by Section 305(b) of the Clean Water Act.  The data, used in conjunction with observations about watershed health, will be used to guide planning for improvements where needed.



Study Results – Water Chemistry 

Detection 
Limit 

WI Criteria or 
Guidance  

Sample 
Count 

% Non 
Detect 

% Exceed 
Criteria 

Min Max Mean 

TP (mg/L) 0.075 262 0% 90% 0.0 27.7 0.4 

TKN (mg/L) 0.014 262 0% 0.2 8.6 1.3 

NH3 (mg/L) 0.015 19.89 262 8% 0% 0.0 1.5 0.1 

NO3NO2-N (mg\L) 0.019 262 16% 0.0 5.2 0.5 

BOD (mg\L) no data 262 n/a 0.05 19.90 1.72 

TSS (mg/L) 2.0 262 4% 1.00 152.00 10.61 

Chloride (mg\L) 1.0 757 262 0% 0% 1.40 308.00 31.48 

Chlorophyll-a (µg/L) 0.26 60 5% 0.13 104.00 10.25 
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Growing season phosphorus concentrations varied amongst the streams and the sites.  The department’s listing methodology for impaired waters (WDNR, 2013) recommends listing sites where the median phosphorus concentration exceeds 0.075 mg/l on wadeable streams and 0.1 mg/l on rivers.  The impairment listing protocol uses a 95% confidence interval about the median for listing streams and rivers.  This guidance was exceeded on Swan Creek at Keesey Road and OK Creek at Mt. Hope Road.  For all intents and purposes, the criteria was also exceeded at Taylor Creek at Smith Road, but was not exceeded upstream at W. Keesey Road. It is likely the phosphorus concentrations on Swan Creek and Taylor Creek at Smith Road are influenced by the wastewater discharge from Orfordville.  OK Creek had a median concentration which was over double the criteria and all but 1 of the 18 samples taken over 3 years exceeded 0.075 mg/l. These concentrations are similar to Swan Creek, which receives a wastewater discharge.  It is unknown why the phosphorus concentrations of OK Creek are almost double that of other streams in the area.  A review of land use and nutrient management plans is warranted.  The median concentration did not exceed the criteria nor data exceed the 95% confidence interval on Spring Creek and Willow Creek, but each of these systems had individual samples which exceeded the criteria and bare further monitoring.



Study Results – Fish and Natural Community 

• The great majority of the transitional species (brook stickleback, 
creek chubs, and white sucker) found in these streams are tolerant 
to low dissolved oxygen and/or disturbed habitat.  

 

• The cool water IBIs (Lyons, 2012), when applied to the natural 
community indicated by the fishery assemblage, rates the fishery of 
most of these systems to be “good” to “excellent”, despite the 
prevalence of species that are tolerant to habitat disturbance and 
lower water quality.  

Iowa Darter Photo by John Lyons 



  Results – Habitat and Macroinvertebrate 

• Overall habitat scores were fair to good, but were 
buoyed by several metrics that were favorable in this 
watershed. 
 

• Species diversity gradually increases as one goes from 
the headwaters downstream toward the Sugar River. 
 

• 70% of sites had only “poor” to “fair” fish cover. 
 

• Macroinvertebrate IBIs were generally in the “fair” 
range 
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Given the land use, hydrologic modifications, and biologists’ observations of conditions in this watershed, there are suggestions of environmental disturbance. Overall habitat scores were fair to good, but were buoyed by several metrics that were favorable in this watershed.  The buffer width was favorable at many sites although it must be acknowledged that some of this is coincidental with the streams being deeply entrenched with steep banks, making farming up to the stream edge impractical if not impossible. There is also very limited grazing along the banks of the streams.  There are sites with a riparian wooded corridor, which acts as a buffer, but also exacerbates bank erosion.  The width-to-depth ratio of these channelized systems was also generally good.  Conversely, many of the stream sites contained a predominance of silt and sand on the bottom which inhibited the percent fines metric. This was very dependent on the gradient at a particular site. Fish cover was variable, but 70% of sites had only “poor” to “fair” fish cover. Because of the straightening and dredging of the stream channels to augment drainage from agricultural fields, the pool area and riffle/bend ratio were depressed.  OK Creek and Spring Creek had the lowest overall scores, followed by Swan Creek and Taylor Creek.  Willow Creek was good save for the site at Lee Road.  The overall scores for the unnamed tributaries ranged from 35 (fair) to 50 (good).The macroinvertebrate data was very consistent throughout the watershed, with macroinvertebrate IBIs generally in the “fair” range.  The macroinvertebrate IBI has shown the combination of watershed land cover and local riparian and instream conditions strongly influence one another (Weigel, 2003).  While watershed and local variables explain a significant portion of variance among sites, Weigel found that in the driftless region, localized stressors were of greater importance to explain the IBI than in other parts of the state.  The similarity amongst scores in this watershed as well as the adjacent watershed (WDNR, 2015) reflects the overall condition of the watershed in that these streams are highly modified systems flowing through an intensive agricultural landscape.  The HBIs indicate there is little organic loading to these streams.



Management Priorities 
• Stream stabilization 

• Enhancement and restoration of aquatic habitat 

• Reduction of sediment and nutrient runoff 

• Reduction of erosion 

• Encourage and facilitate partnerships and education outreach 

Wolf Creek 
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Management Priorities and Goals The ideal scenario would be facilitate the re-meandering of stream channels in the watershed. However, this may not be cost-effective or practical, especially in the contemporary agricultural economy.  Therefore, DNR staff and partners must work with landowners in the watershed to encourage management of woody vegetation to prevent overgrowth along banks  and control regrowth, and encourage landowners to use management practices that avoid destabilization of banks (i.e. cutting and grubbing of the shoreline with no shaping, sloping or mulching).  These recommendations reflect the management goals for the are include: Stream stabilizationEnhancement/restoration of aquatic habitatReduction of sediment and nutrient runoff and erosion from streams in agriculturally dominated landscapesEncourage and facilitate partnership and educational efforts to provide sustainable improvements that provide long-term management results



Recommendations  

• Collaborate on outreach efforts with landowners in the 
watershed. 

▫ Environmental education programs in Juda and Brodhead 
school districts. 
 

• Lower Sugar River Watershed Association should apply for 
DNR grants to engage with landowners. 

 

• Apply for funds to create educational programs focused on 
woody debris in Spring Creek for fish habitat. 

 

Wolf Creek 
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RecommendationsMonitoring and Assessment RecommendationsThe entire length of OK Creek should be added to the state’s 303(d) list of impaired waters due to habitat degradation caused by excessive sediment deposition and channel straightening.  OK Creek should also be added to the impaired waters list for total phosphorus as concentrations exceed the WisCALM (WDNR, 2018) guidance.  The department should review land use and nutrient management efforts in this sub-watershed to determine if any improvements can be made to reduce phosphorus delivery to the stream.Swan Creek should be added to the 303(d) list of impaired waters for phosphorus that exceeds the criteria.Taylor Creek, from Swan Creek downstream to the Sugar River and Willow Creek should be added as a watch waters as total phosphorus concentrations are near the criteria for listing.Monitoring of phosphorus and nitrate concentrations in the streams of the Lower Sugar River should continue as funding and volunteer efforts allow.Management Recommendations for DNRThe department should work with watershed organizations such as the Lower Sugar River Watershed Association on outreach efforts with landowners in the watershed, environmental programs in the Juda and Brodhead school districts, and research opportunities for harvestable buffers to provide economic incentives for maintaining buffers along streams.Management Recommendations for External PartiesThe Lower Sugar River Watershed Association should apply for DNR grants to engage with local landowners and interested parties in projects that research the effectiveness of harvestable buffers in providing economic incentives for maintaining buffers along streams.Local partners should apply for funds to create educational programs that encourage landowners to leave some woody debris in Spring Creek as habitat for fish.



For more information: 

Contact: 

▫ Jim Amrhein, Primary Author and Investigator, 
Southern District, Wisconsin DNR 

▫ 608-275-3280 
 

▫ Link to the TWA WQM Plans website 

▫ Link to Draft Report 

mailto:James.Amrhein@wisconsin.gov
http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/surfacewater/wqmplan/index.htm
http://dnr.wi.gov/water/wsSWIMSDocument.ashx?documentSeqNo=144405203

